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fight withal faf?lllar fr,6nd- The 
S"; wltb1 this stream is a story in

hf!d .Wlli doubtJes« be given to 
t™ Public in due course.
the rJ.kttwi^ Wh°, wlmet eotog into 
ine park, with a fresh party after
having gone through with Mr Bill
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good one. possible appreciably bette? mMter^tor"^^”11 £utflt wae n0 easy wtüîe fh?*61"! and b^ers Included! 
than many of the cannera lo<*ed for San» the packers over rbugb from retum* «« not complete
Especially on the Fraser rivCr did the asta “U<? "alkln* °f logs where £§£,»?'9 a?9.!£ d Alene »=d Pend 
pa6k exceed expectations. h alJf ™eant broken limbs and even th? f/n.i d.utrlots- it is thought that

The estimated aggregate sockave Tna they worked splendidly, ThV 1 ,tlcures will make no change,
pack of the Fraser river *and northern exDeditin^elr ful1 8bare ln makln« the out tonî^e °ï 0,6 comPttation',giwn 
streams was today announced as h?f?2 ®£pedltl°n a succesa it u hard for «°! tonight Places the known dead at 
548,000 cases, distributed as follows* wW 7n° dwe11 ln clties to realize r?Len,^f'“ ne- Seventy-three of throe
Skeena river, 180,000 cases- Fralrr i?b 1 £ is t0 0,6 lot of a packer I f' edfc.lnTh® Coeur d’Alene forests four
river. 146,000; Rivers inlet,’ 124000 ??!? nothing but praise for our bunch ILL?1?6 £abtJ?et tore»t at Tuscor, and
cases; outlying districts, 70,000 cases ef y6u°K,jnen with whom I have been tHnVn the Pend d’Orellle.
and Naaa river, 30.000 cases This com^ 1 eely ld«ntified throughout these These totals were the result of a 
pare, with the sockeye pack of im TL'tlVtï®1 The heat « time, was Investigation. In the cine?
rte year of the last big run on thé wYi®’ t,heJ moa1ultoes unspeakable, for?’t; aorae men are still
Fraser river, as follows: Total sockeye fm! lbey loaded up with weights which ’s®®*?®’ and the reports are not all in 
Rjyh.bj Ihe province 840,441 cases, dïh- TL!?? “en "ith envy at their youth, the onhf if the local «face is aware.' 
trlbuted as follows: Skeena river 87 - L*1®*1^ strength and their energy. To the ~n’y men now unaccounted for in 
m^cases; Fraser river, 542,24^/, own son- whom I havfcarH- ?0l ^v«nment service are Range?
Rlvej-s inlet, 89,027 cases; outlying ed ,?n my arms help pack my load as men S,,,®8]™ atld a pkrty of fifteen
2RS5**CtS' 98,019 68868 and Naas river aihis.own, and forge ahead with is unind?nHflta*ed Io8*68 to date are
28^46 cases. ver’ a laugh, where I had to grit my teeth Me?H« e ntlfled men on Big Creek; 17
th^riS°n the pa6k returns of ??? me, to feel that I was now to- “ îwLm?* on Set,6r creek; 4 men 

yeare shows that in 1910 the f d an old man, and must give place Ule-SmïL i S? m the Pend d’Ore- 
sockeye pack of the Skeena river was 10 younger and abler men. on w _men on Placer creek; two
almost 100 000 cases greater than “ the chief commissioner left t£1 h ”eek>.
^fas^S^trà WR1 Ho°mesenJMyahe ^

ve ™t BoUnly1h^a^e Sftg ,«?«?,'^.ta the Nez ^e forem are 
in t?L ftl Beal0ns of smaI> packs ,many contours of the lake, but its °U“’
on that stream. The Rivers iiglet pack ,cn8th and breadth, which are mat toff 

8 '"car is nearly 35,000 cases larger mu°h in dispute. We also notes oil than the output of 1909. Outlying d!" the rivers, stream, creek, and «»!“ 
thi^ra?0^ a decrease ot 23,000 cases rlvulet= which flow'in. The mouth ?f
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source. Indeed it will ake many seL 
thf tf° complete that work, but from 
fh^.t?ree which I know, Wolf creek 
S™ 1 deacended years ago), Mc- 

U ,,creek and Sheppard creek i 
th?rUlthiUdfe that none run back fir- 
ies ltahkanv,lr°m 12 .‘o !6 miles. But- 

i es lake has a series of high oeakeii mountains on its west i d
‘hoc’s hoi- west 8lde* and alongatflA.h?. '1 its east aide. Immedi- 
ately beh nd each of these appear ah-
?iow fffi68 , of Peaked mounLfns, 
th?t thi d* ajB°’ and U !» from these 
that the streams first take their rtee.

The Trail Out
Darkn?Tin? “Î Ldld the way from the 
park to Great Central lake
berhl, I Was glad to be able 
out over the much talked of 
trail, so that I could 
the chief.

“The British-American Trading Co 
deserve- the highest praise for a wav 
made to the lake of io delightful and 

n6asy a character. This company d 
Pack horse to carry in supplies to 

. on yesterday’s fh8‘r>.™rl.°“8 camps, and the result is
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Mr. Bolton interviewed by the Col delight even % two Journey a

home again îmayX ^ uL^Wn .Webad timed ft,
an unqualified success, due Mtoef trough? It0, day8’ separation
to the unceasing energy of mi of its river’S bank fhLuhel'i.08,1068 to the
rartmougfus1 tbhat ba,?pb,eI1 lake’
meHotoPgr?LrH>0enmonicerDoJ to
pleasure to work er Ind^r ^ * ÏÏTwSSS în° tt“^L°?0 £tak68 

The Park Predate the volte c7 the waîtieL*^
she calls out, flinging open the kitfhff 
doOer, “one starter. on^?
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?„Tn»,b0dy’ which, for lack of a more of ?h? In.! °?d®î®' ">e actual delive?y Keefe ^,®ssra’ ***• Sullivan and
strictly accurate description u kn„?„ . the insignia being postponed y K®!f ’ .three prospectors
“» ... ................ - ' *® knownl Trouble h« arisen between .s bam? the. fountain Boy camps are

government and the »„«?*cen* beiner JÎ!? and the preliminaries 
‘7®° 40 lue I vincial aaaemhiJ éî Hunan Pro- ®^1ner got ready for extenalve ouera- Of nlnety-one ^ assambly over the allocation of ît0" This is one of M? D D

six different cSSS2*. ‘a, conn6ction with the 1Man“8 Properties and In Stewart he
appointment to „h^^ha disorders. The assembly 1®, credited with having stated that 

, Thus the eri ,,, yto punishment being confin- ?® 6xpects to make more of his min-
and nobles of the Imperial I tnnv° m^°r officials, and itself under Î?? cJ»4rns in Portland Canal than

Sldf. th® eighteen provinces seven- ?0t,vested *n a local bodv Tho „„ n«v«Ûe f°ftiand Canal short line is 
teen, the Imperial clansmen six off! I aembly, however. Insisted on a?. ?*' neüt twelve miles and it is ex-
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Thusi_lt Is hoped that our sincere wlah : 5 the kreat mass of evidence 8 day- than superiority that
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Total Pack In British Columbia 
Estimated at 549,000 Cases 
—Marked Increase in the 
Northern Waters

LUTHER BURBANK’S \ 
WORK IN HORTICU:Officials of Forestry Service is 

Not Yet Certain as to, Num
ber Lost—Ranger Crews 
Still Unheard From

not to 
the sen- 

provincial as: Shooting Will be Legal This 
Year From September 15- 
Government Replies to Vic 
toria Club's Petition

The chronology of the Bur| 
and ameliorations has never b 
In presenting this, the reader 

„ formed that these survivors of tl 
I,rigid exactions have received du 
- ■ tory two and sometimes threi 

first, they were merely numbe 
from their companions by an ep 
named for field reference. Then, 
they were given in the bulletins 
and unscientific designations ; a, 
ing in the Roman Catholic 
name is given to the child, 
turned over to the nurseryman fc 
he gives them in his catalogu 
sounding and generally 
for which the originator is mista 
sponsible by the public. For 
latest-appearing culture—now in 
the cross of the African stubbb 
mun guineuse with the Pacific c 
sum) was called the “Sunberry/ 
graduated from the experiment 
came advertised to the public as 
berry.”

»
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and the Columbia river.
sole reason of dh^ déclina™!-,WM 
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To Visit C.nada

Arehlbald°7an^Camt»hen »!eht Rev’ 
Glasgow and GaSawav haa m??P of
o?ntoemcZ!! att®2d the bl-centenary 
I toe Canadian Church at Halifax.

Railway Commiaaion’a Work

The tncrea*e in toe number of 

Wr"w?? %?red W,th th® Previou,

i
andhX 6egar8o0unsef"anPdeaSantS' 
start on the 5th of’ g???i„?Uaii "'HI 
lginally set Thi. f?Pt mber as or- 
contained In aTetir tromTmenl is 
cial government to Mr c^E P TVln'|

s.“,t,s rsss, !&:
,e8a' cri>m Hi.' 1™, ,;TT T'

,!S?fSS»
admtalstaraûour0a^?dSUCbca 8tep' «he 
unofficial report would b° ,°rdlng <» 
In confusion. Some would h= result6,i 
out after game Trcm the KOne 
others would hâve hoM . 15th andSeTau^f £~3® ^

brtbee!,10talr1(an^’ltV?voul

=edur-a,r„^to:boF\ 
sWtZet??e^e^£>hFFF:

as”fh-st‘advertised6 S®aS°n
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PORI MANN WORK 
ON LARGE SCALE

firefaftahter.haVe b®®n r®ported
nSSS0" ?Lthe ldabo disaster

rangers,-know that the

The registry begins in 1873, " 
bank, then 24, answered the dem 
tato which should yield 200 bushe 
with the famous seedling fron 
ï^ose ^itself from seed of a garnt 
which at once gave a yield of 43: 
has since produced 525 bushel?, 
ceeds, $125, Mr. Burbank arri> 
Rosa, California, in October, 187e 
of severe ordeal, poverty, starva' 
agement well-nigh fatal.'awaited 
he was able to buy four acres o 
which he had crossed the contine 
words are :

“In 1880 I began paying espe 
to the Rubus family. I had 
blackberries and raspberries ne 
popular varieties. In 1883, I be: 
In 1884, I had about 60 hybrids, 
produced. The next 
trials were made with 
(He now

been*
men and,

Canadian Northern Planning 
Dig Terminal on Bank of 
Fraser—Activity in Con
struction of Railway

along the
no Uvea

Ko*u?T“ 7T, 8p0kan6 that Ranger 
! d hfs ‘U’OW are still unac

counted for surprised the local nffl
?fath,"Tbere *,® n0 doubt of ‘he safety 
of these men,” Mr. Sllox said. "We
S*.e.,reS absolutely authentic ten?
KoedMU?Vy Ca”e fr°”
ar?Pthf??t?;„aAUSUK 25.—Following 
T^?i,the„r v ,led numbers kilted in toe

tsSm ioK "tn^fi??
8^tVai:

3?C?itatbl08b.4i Bt Mul,®n and SPokanl,

BALANCE OF PARTY 
MES VICTORIA

12th. in

RICH MINES OF 
STEWART DISTRICT

season md 
many ne 

possessed 10 acres, I 
“From hybrid seeds of the third | 
obtained black, red and yellow 
white, black, red and pink bla< 
every possible combination of g 
qualities and flavors. Many 
ren, some with long, trailing vine 
and upright as a currant bush ; s 
others as free from thorns 
others producing leaves, flowers a

■ petually. Then there were others
■ to canes 3 to 4 inches in circumfei 

20 feet long on the ground or str; 
high. But from all these were prt 
radical improvements in blackberr 
berries than had been obtained 
centuries.”

The list of the main species inc 
establish these hybrids is too long 1 
photographs of the leaves of diffère 
als show remarkable variations 
city, a few offering but a single lea 
as reticulate as ferns ; many profus 
ate. The results in their entiret’ 
scientific botanists’ barriers betw 
and varieties, to use the audacious 
ists’ word, “wobble.”

Eighteen hundred 'and eighti 
neSsed the announcement of the thi 
Golden Mayberry," and the “Prir 
distinction of the former was that i 
advance the berry season, the ea 
berry known, ripe while yet the star 
well-nigh dormant. It was a bl 
Cuthbert with a diminutive variet- 
palmatus, characterized by Mr. I 
“one of the most worthless, tastel 
yellow berries I have ever seen.” 
fruit is large, sweet, glossy, semi-1 
growing on bushes resembling tr 
eight feet high. The Primus is now 
tensively in semi-tropical climate: 
especially in the Philippines. It 
month before either of its parent! 
dewberry (Rubus ursinus) and tl 
(X Rubus cratoegifolius). It prodi 
and perfectly black fruit in abundi 
tinct new race of the garden berry, 
lings of this pioneer have taken thd 
standards in various localities.

In 1886 the experiments had bd 
extensive. He was crossing the sJ 
other Japanese plums with the Easl 
pean and California, Nevada and ( 
lives, many of which in size and 
growth are grapes rather than pluii 
of them are of very little value,” rerl 
Burbank, “having an unpleasantly 1 
reminding one of the Eastern cranbj 
famous walnut hybrids are 

■ But, important as these 
they were only in a way by-products, 
bank’s main business had been to en 
establish himself. To this end, he 
up the largest and best-stocked nui 
of the Mississippi. For years he ha 
the habit begun as a boy on his fra 
at his home in Lunenberg, Mass., of 

Slpretamms at the state and county fa 
reputation for integrity and liberalit 
ing was fully substantiated. In i8E 
one-half of his nursery (which was 
clear profit of $10.000 per annum) f< 
and focused on his life work the far le 
ing venture of plant-breeding. He 
the large experiment grounds at S

The ennobling of the plum stanc 
foremost in Mr. Burbank’s work ; ai 
lowing year (1890-1891) saw the fi 
of the new varieties which were to c 
it. They were the “Burbank,” so 
Prof. H. E. Vandeman of the Uni 
Department of Agriculture; “Satsu

• tan,” “Chabot,” “Long Fruit,” “Mari

Rev, W, W, Bolton Tells of the 
Expedition to Buttles Lake 

Pays Tribute to Commis
sioner of Lands

<

British Capitalists Now Look
ing Over Larger Properties 
of Portland Canal Camp- 
Some Good Showings

and Al
to come 
Ouxnsum 

report of it to

wer
NO PARK RAILWAYm

\ n &h‘Ty?toen

tte?l8?f dtA? 8Uchka way that tfe be??? 
j„ed f Lh6 paTk ,w«re not )o be tn-'
f?rthPOn tbe eroilIld th?t dtowndt’for
FTower It;0 a?M ® coif tended ^that 
transportation1 facilities were 5iv 
doubtedly needed? they w?„,d U2l 
municipally owned. M.n attare-Hif 
scheme of a system of motor 
was suggested. trains

ar?Ir!i,n?nr!0nxrand Mi,s Liela Carson 
are visiting Vancouver friends.

as c
The Rev. W. w. Bolton, 

Hoimes and the
L#ieut.-CoI. 

rest of the govern-
ment exploratory expedition 
provincial park arrived 
Tees.
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a
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NEW FIRE ZONES 
IN OREGON STATE
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never appeared either to he? „?h!y r? ny day’ °nly half a dozen ‘n??! 
ourselves. She wa* • xî?, j?er or to showers that passed in J* #en . Il8rht

My æ S 85 -a-ap«-e -uuVv™-
was ever ready and abft ZT& ^ato^in & J® b« eon-

?®*ree’ but without the .light 
ost mishap to any of hi* „«re glad to be horn?, bw *H?* vîî 
Xtatefui to toe chief commissioner 
*lvln«t us the opportunity and the 

t°r revelling for many welk! 
n.td?®-wlld *randeur and beauty of»”ttw favorad ®p6‘ ttSuS

I tunnels are 
On what 

green ledge the ore runs 
All these properties

Portland’s Water Supply Was 
in Serious Danger at one 
Time—Forests Burning in 
Mount Hood District

1
COULD NOT STAND 

HIS PROSPERITY EEEF H?-.
members, representing 
classes, and owing their , 

throne.

to the decree, tral

selection by the 
princes 
clans supply

When the Dreams of Matt 
Keefe Came True, Death 
Claimed Him as a Result of 
Celebration

now uni
succe

s
After bonding a claim which he and, 

1“ JJ* -t»®™ found in the Big1 Salmon 
district to Captain John Irving of. Vic
toria for $35,000, Matt Keefe, an old- 
tlma northern gold seeker, celebrated 
*‘‘h and Sullivan, hla associates,
and the following morning wae found
“v to L'Ü’m MaM Kee,e was laid 
î th IltUe wmatery at Stewart
a few days ago, and after the funeral 
*?* *°'™sr partners, Daly and Sullivan,’
îrito T ,f«„Pa® a"back' «"to the hills 
with T Moore Fletcher, mining engln- 
eer, to look ever the property. Dalv 
Sullivan and Keefe arrived1 *in- Stewart-

John ûtr^dtt
firVpTtM once^and fh®.

ner KWUhBBn X. H® Wa® unabl® to stand proï

CANADA MA.Y SEND
TEAM TO ENGLAND■

/

F0ULKE5 WON’T GO
TO ST. JOHN TOURNEYy-

A„u?d

|rnoÎtSta\n yeTlrth?"^8^
U. champions will be sent or » bination, but Presldent^^/ 
Montreal team, is °rthe
the plan. It is thought^tharthA0^111* 
could arrange enmîîh - 1 the team
tor the teto U,b gamea to pay

i
er-7??er^edt??t5;roC?Jt®nCO?ml*,on-

wae loathe ÿËfiMM
toe All-Canadian tennis championships 
at. St. J°h"’s. Mr. R. S. Raby, an- 
..î*® ..°°al crack. has also declined an 

| part

starting from nn« .* *“ 1«ngth,
which Mr. Ellison saw in hu° heade- 
to Great Central lake way out ________ -

H5 S,h£-icdangerous owing to to. sudden^

'
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following shipments of - tha

5Lv®[e d<strict’O$8,oÎ0°m §re Go5P«
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